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NOTIC1S.

On arcnttut of the chnngo made in ttie
iunn:ii!cni-n- of this aKr, nil iiLvonnts duo
up to Jan 15, 1801. must ho settled without
delay. Tlioc knowing themselves Itkiebt-c- d

to the paper arc requested to come In
and pay "P without further urging.

AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happen-
ings In and Arcund the City.

Only a few more days of the lepi-hitur- e.

John Nodine has added his name to our
large list o: suhscribcrs.

Mis-- s Nellie Tall, of U Grande, l visiting
relatives and friends in this city.

K. 1'. MfDanlel, of the Cove, made our
olliee a pleasant visit lnt .Monday.

Hiss Sadie Corey has been suffering for
some time pat with a very tore eyo.

Mrs. Mel. Campbell, of the Cove, sent in
this w eek and subscribed for Tim Scoit.

The Daily lllade, of IluVor City, has ufraiu
resumed publication. It is a neat and new-

sy sheet.
Our farmers are in good spirits over the

bright prospects for srai yields the com-

ing season.

The attention of our farmers, is directed
to the "ad'' of the M. it M. Co. which ap-

pears in this little.
Mark Smith, of I.a Grande, called at our

olliee last Saturday and added lite nrtme to
our subscription list.

Two fill box cars were consumed by lire
at the La Grande depot last Saturday night.
The loss was nominal.

Elsewhere will be found a letter from I,
N. Sanders, in answer to "Citizen's ' iit- -

quirics in our last issue.
Wc have been haying a little winter

weather of late, although prior to that it
lias been a very mild w inter.

Money has been subscribed to build a
telephone line from Weiser City to the
Seven Devi's mining district.

,1. W. Slielton has been quite sick for the
past week, being unable to attend to a large
amount of his business In court.

The dancing .sch.ml is stiil in progress and
welt attended. The night of meeting has
been changed from Wednesday to Fiiday.

Frank Kilpatriek, representing the M. it
M, ClO. of Island City, was in the city lat
Tuesday. Wo acknowledge a pleasant call.

Meachen & McDowell have soul the Sum-niervil-

Press to (i. 11. Swinehart, of Elgin,
and the paper will soon bo moved to the
latter place.

J. Q Shirley shipped from La Grande on
Monday of last week, fifteen car loads of A
1, steers to the American Dressed lieef Co.

Portland Oregon.
Mrs. Henry Striker was taken seriously

ill last Sunday while entitle dinner. She is

troubled with heart disease. At last ac-

counts she was improving.

Pictures enlarged to any size and finished
in any style at Jones Hros.' gallery. New

process. Cheaper than ever. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance.

A number of our rs attending court
amused themselves hut Saturday by en-

gaging in a snow-ba- ll light. Tlio battle re-

sulted in a few broken window panes.

Mrs--. L. II. Smith, who resides about four
mile-- " from Daker City, was bitten by a dog
last Saturday morning. She took sick a
short time afterwards and died Monday.

Tho second quarterly meoting for Union
charge. M. K. church, will beheld Sunduy
and Monday, Feb. 22 and i. Preaching
Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in., by S. M.

Driver.

J The many friends f Ja. Woom, of the
Cove will be pleased to learn that the charge
against him for selling liquor to minors,
was without foundation. mil that ho was ac-

quitted.
Dan Sommers, the old nionoer merchant

of Summerville. lias bought out Fine ,fc Pat-

ten's stock of goods and building at Elgin,
and will move his goods from Summerville
at once.

The finest pansy crysanthenum, aster,
nasturtium, heliotrope and all kinds of
choice flower at the Cove drug store.
Postpaid to any address for 5 or 10 cants
per package.

Do not purchase your farm implements
and machinery until you have examined
the M. & M. Co's stock at Island City,
which coiumiscs tho largest assortment
ever brought to the valley.

Dan Fruit, of Keating, has been in tho
city several days attending court. Ho
made our otllce a substantial visit Monday
and ordered the address of his Scout
changed to Medical Springs.

The people of Pendleton havo onuo to
now that the limit order for the open-

ing of the Umatilla has beer,

received. The sale of lands will bo made
about the first of April next.

The Elgin branch of tho Union Pacific has
been completely snowed under tho past
week and trains havo boon stopped. It has
kept the company busy to keep tho main
line clear and they aave paid no attention
to the branch line.

Mr. Greene, manager of the Pendleton
Hardfvaro and Implement Co., who was
charged with cooiledness. has hud his pre-

liminary examination and was acquitted.
He has now commenced a suit for $.0,000

dam iu'es ag.iinst Mr. Se.ling, his aecimcr.
ew and novel. Stanm-- d photonrapln,

gummed, nady to tick to cards, luekcu,
watches, nine. P" i ''i' work, MUojrrauli

album, book, letu-r- . envelopes or hearts,
at Jones Urn.' gallery. Fifty for 1. Call

and iiump1o. Also iniiieitopboiojr.', h-- .

beauiluil dilgim, 80 tor$t. u

lVtu Murray, who was h t b. tin- - .in.
uty in .rhal ui AtlK'iu aiuo U ...- - .!. a:
rivtdin OiiUmi lu.t buudav, oc ius w i;

home in Pit yailry. IU is In a critical
condition, hn ha d I - ab'e to walk with

hf . uud a i i.tt and It not
likely '" ' '

. cr limb which -- re j armyxt-d- .

The :n , i .i ! i u i.i .t . : ,''!n 'm

hil't ill :h, ; n jtu. r
attended, then- - li-- in 0s nuinbei s sold. The
prir.e wire awarded as tulloivs: Best, sus-
tained chancer, lady. Hlsa Violu' 8wigr;
bon costume. Mrs. J. M. J.di is n; gent's
prtee, best .iMtained char.-.- c f r, Walter
Kees j best costume. Basil Haj i.es.

About the only .Important dipatch in the
Oregonlan's lejrls'a'ive column is the stere-
otyped one that "th enate was opened
with prayer." One d ly it was not, opened
with praver. tlmrc b.-in- no clergyman pres-
ent. The big rfaiiy did not say how the
senate got open, but It is presumed that It
was opened with a cork serew.-Gr- ant

County News.
"Jack the-- ' Ripper" has come to light

again. Hi ifctitu thi time w Carrotty
Neil, of the Wblteclia;c! district l.ondon.
who was killed on thfmrningf the llth.
The snt.poted nmrdc u r has been arrested.
Wood was found upon his clothe, and he
was seuti with tho murdered woman a quar-
ter of an hour before the crime ws

A package of Koch lymph containing
5000 doses, addressed to Dr. yVuhumi, came
throueh the German mail last Vedneday,
and was seized by cutotn officials. Ap-
praisers put a value ,' ,s6 on the medicine,
upon which a duty of 25 per .cent, was as
sessed. The doctor paid the money and
took tho lymph away. There was les than n
teaspooufut of the compound.

North Dalles now has a full Hedged shoe
factory. The goods will be sent to all mar-
kets of the oast, and will he Introduced In
all the western markets and tho force at the
factory will be increased with tho demand
for the goods. The building, says the
Chronicle, Is large enough for the manu-
facture- of 150 cases ot good pr day, and
is one of the best equipped in the United
States.

Colonel It. G. Ingersoll lectured in Hele-
na, Montana, last week to one of the largest
crowds that ever assembled at tho opera
house. Tho lecture was iriven for tho bene
fit of the two little children left penniless
by tho death of A. C. Whitter, member of
the legislature, and his wife. The great
orator would not accept a cent for his ser-
vices. Ho even bought several tickets of
admission,

Henry II. Allon. u prominent mining
man, died at the occidental hotel, Sun Fratb
cisco, on the morning of the llih inst. He
was well known all over the coast, and was
atone time post trader in Oregon when
General Grant was stationed, here. Allen
leaves an estate valued at half a million.
Kecently he hid tron.olo with his wife who
he accu-e- d of belr.i: insane. Mrs. Allen re-

torted that he was a great drinker.
Jo?. Dolby of Dig creek was arrested

and brought to town last Saturday, parties
linviiigmadecoinplaliitthitliehad heen sel-

ling liquor to minors. The grand jury
failed to find any evident'? by which Mr.
Dolby could be convict il and he was dis-

charged, ltis generally thought the parties
who made tho complaint done so with a
malicious intent. We are glad to know
that our friend Joe is nut guilty of any such
misdemeanor.

A man was mu'dcred on Snako river a
few ilnysa.ro near Huntington, and it is ru-

mored ilru Goo oy Val utino, a y'oun man
woll known all ..vor this .rt of the country
as a haro ch.'.r.u ter, and a voungman from
La Grande, are implicated in the crime, but
we have been unable to find the particulars,
and hope the rumor is without foundation.
The man was suppo-c- to have been inui-dore- d

for his money, as he was known to
liave had some si;00 on his ;rson.

Tho Border Sk'nal, of Wallowa county,
says: "Since Jonos of Tub Scour letired
from that paper. Grande Rondo has ono
editor left.1' Wo don't just know who that
editor Is, but if the thing who has been try-

ing to do duty as editor of tho Signal is a
sample of tlie editors of Wallowa c. unity,
we aro in sympathy with the people over
there. The Signal is noted for being tho
most illiterately published paper in tho
Slate.

PartIo from llie east recently called on
(lie Northern Pacific management and set
tied all (lie c aims of th.it company against
Georgo W. Hunt, :aungupull tho hitter's
notes. Wo learn tho above from reliable
authority, who is also responsible for tho
statement tlut work on tho road from
Hunt's Junction to Portland will he com-

menced in earnest next mouth at or near
The Dalles, at tho Junction and at Portland
and that work will be crowded as fast as
possible. The gentleman who gave us tho
above information is now in Mr. Hunt's
employ and expects to be heroin charge of
tho wock inside of a month. Tho Dalles
Chronicle.

An Omaha dispatch of the 13th says: A

circular was isu d tlii- moruuig ontiroly
the freight department ot tho

Union Pacific. J. A. Munroe, present
askistaut tralllu muuagcr, becomes frolght
agont. relieving F. 11. Whitney, and will
havo tho general supervision of the on tiro
system. 11. N. Campbell will bo tho pres-

ent general freight agent, with headquarters
at Portland, Oregon. H. F. Whitney, pres-

ent general freight agent, becomes lirst as-

sistant. Assistant general freight agents
hare b n appointed at Denver, Salt Lake,
Portland, St Joe, Kansas City and lltilto.
Tho change goes into otlect March 1.

Take it Beforo BraaUfast.

Tho groat apHS'Izer. tonic and liver regu-

lator. In uso for nnre than 60years In Eng-

land. Positive siteiitle for liver oomidiiiiit,
bad tasto in the iii.nith on aridug in tho j

morning, dull piius in the head ami hack
of tl.eevc-.'ti- r .li.el ng, (liziuo. languor
symptom" o' l i v r ui;l i nt li 'ine ly j

Dr. Ht-t- i s F:u' i.i l)i.i.-...- i f i lie, j

IlelioVer'li-tl,- i id. in, -- li.ti , - thi- it I .I'.' '

and toue.1 up ..- - .Mti.e -- ;. i in (ic. tlio
genuine from yuurdruggUt lor$l, and take
according todirrctioio.

r.t.u - S.Uve.

f i - : i i i . ..rid f..r t'u's,
. . , I - . . itPi- iui, 1. vt

. j . . i.iii ....in-- ,

it i . in.! ill s.-.i- i Kruptioii, and )oil-.u-

c . Piles, . r i... (ay romlred. It
i c i.t. r .1 t- p. ...-- ' I suli-- f action,

i.- I,.. i iiu '.!. I'r. J" i per
bufc. i '.r-a- .. ut liruM It's drug atore.

TiiS CIRCUIT COUilT.

Record of the Business Transacted Since
Our Last Report.

Court adjourned last Tuo.'day evening,
having been in session only eight days A
large number of caes were disposed of but
quite a number were continued for the next
term, on account of the attorneys not bo-in- g

ready,
i The grand jury was In session seven days
and returned fivo true bills of indictment
anil five not true bills. Space will not ad-- ',

mlt of us publishing their report at this
' time, .

Following is the list of oasus disposer! of
j since our last issue:

Dwinnell vs Ansel!; judgment and order
of sale of attached proiwrty.

; La Grande National Hank vs Win Shaw
Sr; judgment for costs for defendant.

Tttrper vs Stout ; settled and dismissed.
Stato vs Austin Brown; not guilty
Cavihes vs Deal; verdict for plaintiff for

$m.V2.
King vs Ames; continued.
litchardson vs llrooks; dismissed.
State vs Cleaver; eontlnuod.
Well man vs O S L and U N lly Co; ver-

dict for plaintiff" for $UG0.
State vs Bloom ; not guilty.
Knton vs O H ,t Jl Go; judgment for the

plaintUl'for$(a.,VJ.
ltuckinan vs Kuckmau; dismissed.
State vs Hat., iway; sentenced to one

and one-ha- lt jears in tho penitentiary.
Finn vs Ellsworth; continued.
Senor vs Dray; judgment for plaintiff

for eosfs.
Fordice vs McComas; confirmation of

sale.
Bachel Ladd s 0 W Lidd; judgment for

plaintiff for 57,0 and costs.
Pendleton Savings Bank vs Slater; confir

mation of sale.
Bojkowitz vs JO Fidelia; confirmation

of sale.
Hutchinson vs Welch; samo.
Swift vs Houghton; same.
Klostorman vs Welch; same.
Newman vs Kellogg it Punch; same.
Stute ys Fitzgerald; dismissed.
McKenzie vs Beebe; continued; referee to

report testimony by the lirst day of next
term,

Newberry vs NcwbctTy ; decree granting
divorce.

Haiti ys Haist; same.
Huntley vs Huntley; same.
Strieker vs Strieker; same.
Assignment of C M Houghton; continued

for term.
Anstett vs Anstclt; default; John Wheel-

er referee.
Collin vs Hutchinson ; continued.
Fleckenstciii it Mayer vs Adam Cross-man- ;

same.
Gove & Co vsThe Island City M k M Co;

continued.
Spencer it Co vs II P Lewis; same.
The J I Case T M Co ys A C Newman;

.same.
Coiiglianour vs Gilkisou; samo.
Hunt vs Hunt; dismissed.
State vs Hallcr estate; continued for pub-

lication.
McKcnnon vs Holies; continued.
Dawson vs Adler; same.
Ephavs Epha; dismissed.
State vs Dolby; samo.
S Hand Win Neville vs O II .fc N Co;

same.
Barton vs Bloom; continued.
Finn ys Summer it Blum ; samo.
Union county vs Hamilton; same.
Cnviness vs Prodinoro; default and judg-

ment.
Wade vs O II it N Co; continued.
Itinehart vs O It it N Co; .same.
Thomas vs O 11 & X Co ; same.
Stato vs Hamilton; same.
Ganglolfvs Bryan et al; same.
Arnold vs Dray ot al; dismissed.
Morritt vs Irwin; same.
Vnndevanter ys Wicks; judgment for the

plaintiff.
State vsCluyburn; judgment for plaintiff

for ?(J0.50.

Piatt vs Piatt; divorce granted,
Corpo vs Baker; T II Crawford appointed

guardian ad litem.
J A Baker vs Aletha Bakor ot al ; same.
Austin Bird vs Truesdall it Holbiook;

judgment to be rendered in vacation.
Brisbois vs fchliley; s.imo.
Bryan vs Smith Hodge; continued.
Clougli vs llapelje; sumo.
Komillard vs O S L it U N By Company ;

same.
Stewart ,t Bidwcll vs Hamilton; same.
State vs Maco; dismissed.
Sterling vs Grant; continued.
Gaiiglolf vs City of La Grande; same.

Entertainment.

The Kpworth League will givo an enter-
tainment at Wrights' hall on Saturday g,

Fobruary 21st. Tho programme will
consist of tho following:
Piano solo Miss May Stevens.
P.ocltatlon Miss Lilllo Dotson.

I Ethel Morris,Dl,ot A
1 KufiiK Wright.

Beoitatlon Miss Jennie McGillis.
Tableau, in two Acts.

Solo Mrs. M. M. Hall.
Instrumental Duct'

Misses Fannie and Edith Wright.
He citation I. W. Drlyir.
Solo Itov.J. P. Morris.

Tableau.

Malo quartotto .

Instrumental 1 I Miss Fannie Wright,
Duet, I 1 Mrs. M. M. Hall.

Iteoltation Mrs. Prof. Mooro.
( Mms Lora Warren,
1 Mica Leah War.ui.

Solo M'ss Ethel Driver.
Tuhloaii.

A Sato investment.

Is one whloti is guauuiteod to bring you
katlsfaotorj results, or in case of failure a

return of purchase price. On thlssafo plan
you can buy from our advrllsd druggists
a little of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
C'o.ii.uinption. It lit guaranteed to bring
reli i in ev rv euc when used for any af-f- d

ti. n uf Thro.it. L'ni r or Chest, audi as

CoiiiumpUou, lu aniHtioii of ungs, Bron-chlt-

Asihtua. WhooplngitJouali, Group,
ele. It is jiicasant ai d agrteable to tasto,
perfectlx -- aic, and can al way ho deponded
uH)ii Tn.i i.o'tl.K tr- - at It. II. Brown's
drugstore, Union. Oregon.

A BLOOD REMEDY.

It Is Sold for $2.50 aa Ouaco to Mr. and
Mrs. Nowhard of Hot Lake.

Mr. S. F. Newimrd, who has for the past
twenty-seve- n years bsen a resident of Union
oounty and is the owner of the celebrated
Hot. Lake near Union, visited Walla Walla
last Wednesday to consult Dr. N. G. (Un-

lock.
On the evening of January 17th Mr. and

Mrs. Nowhard were sittingin their hotel at
Hot like whoti a gentleman of slim l.uild
and suave address knorked at the door and
asked to lie furnished witli Mipper and bed.
Ho engaged them in conversation and then
claimed to be one of thc'Dr. Dariln" on a
tour. He gave a glowing account of a me.!-iciu- o

lie had discovered, n blood remedy
which he regarded ns a veritable elixir of
life. At their earnest solicitation he maitc
Mr. and Mr-- . Nowhml a gallon of the med-
icine at $XoO an ounce ami then h ft. Thev
took it regularly for five days before
tinning its use, and by that time were r, --

duood to a pitiable condition. Mr. N'ew- -

hard was of the opinion that the stuff wi.s
a slow poison, that the fellow had an object '

in getting rid of him, and therefore took it!
to Dr. Blalook for analysis. Tne doctor
found that it was notespecially dangerous
hut was a cheap blood remedy hurtful to'
those not in a diseaed condition. Tho
"confidence man'' was evidently a street
fakir. East Orcgotilnti.

THE FXACT EIQUItES.

Population of orogoa Counties as They
Appsar i:i tho Eleventh Census.

Tho following is the olllcial census of Or-

egon by counties ns it will stand in the
eleventh census:
Baker 0.701
Benton , : sifj'f
Clackamas 13 273
Clatsop io.OK!
Columbia 5,101
Coos . . . 8.87H
Crook ... .1,211
Curry . . . ... 1.7011
Douglas . . ..tl.ttl'i
Gilliam . . . S.l'OO
Grant r.,oso
Harney . .

Jackson ...11,145
Josephine . . . 1,878
Klamath . . . . 2,411
Lake . .. 2 001
Lane . 15.1IM
Lmn .WJT)
Malheur . . 2.001
Marion . ...22,0.'B
Morrow .. 1,205
Multnomah ..71 SSI
Polk . . . 7,8.--3

Sherman . . . . 1,702
Tillamook . . 2 !:
Umatilla . .i:s,:jsi
Union . . . .12,011
Wallowa . :i,ooi
Wasco . li,lf.i
Washington ..11.072
Vamliill . . ..10.01)2

Total .;iK1.7(!7

To Charles F. II Inckloy in appreciation of
his story entitled

CI.AKA l.Hl-:- .

lu a quaint old town by the eastern .sea.
Full litany long years ago,

There lived a maid who was loved by me.
The beuutiltil, bright-eved- , Clara Belle Leo,

Willi a throat like the driven snow.

We loved with a childish love, we two,
In theipiaint old town by tho sea;

We puddled and played In the waters bluo,
And I swore by their waves that I'd over bo

true,
To my fair-face- d Clara Belle Lee.

Tho Nantucket boys all envied me,
Asthey thought of my happy lot;

They cursed and sworo in that town by tho
son,

That they'd break my match with Clara
Belle Leo,

But we siniled at their wicked plot.

There was never a pair that loved so true,
11 that quaint old town by the sea;

Our joy was plenty, our quarrels few,
Our faith was strong, but our love was new,

Mine ami my Clara Hullo Lee.

But the delii'-'-o came, it was forty-nin-

And It swept our castles down ;

It wrecked our hopes, sweet Clara's and
mine,

It snapped the threads of my love-pu- n lino
That I'd wove in thatquaintold town.

The favor throbbed in my boyish brain-T- hat
wondrous fever of gold ;

And parting came, with Its tears and pain,
Tho thought that we may not meet again,

Came on, with its grief untold.

But I turned my back on tho ancient town,
With its mystical winding streets,

And looked to the west whero the sun goes
down.

Where tho evening cloud wears a lustrous
crown,

And the sky ami the mountain meets.

Yes, I bid farewell to Clara Bnllo Leo,
My love that, was first and lust;

She lives in that quaint old town by tho sea,
And often slio sends some token to.mo,

That bids me remember the past.
Bkkt W. Huitman.

Morlt Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years wo havo been rolling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kin '
Now Life Pills, Bucklon's Arnica Salvo and
Electric Bitters, and hao never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that havo giv-

en such universal sati action. Wo do not
hositato to guarantee thorn every time,
and wo stand ready to refund the purchaso
price, if satisfactory resttl)s do not follow
their use. Those remedies havo won their
popularity purely on their merits. It. II.
Brown, druggist, Union, Oregon.

tho Saint
Charles hotel. Elgin, F. hruary 10,
Mr. Joseph liinvl-.i- l and Miss Nancy A.
Ilarrell, J. T. Moore olllciailng.

1)1121).

WELCH In' tills) cltv. February 10,1801.
Miss Nellie Welch, aged 18 years.

The deceased had been suffering for the
past month with a severe case of spinal
meiicetis. .She was a bright girl and had
many warm fri-n- d throughout the county
and olsvhere Who will be pained to hoar
of hor death The remain were taken to
Oregon tltv Tuesday evening whero they
will bo interred by the si toofher father ami
mother who wc.e mined theft some tlmo
ugo.

m
nvrf rrrf'tr'n trnm'n"!

aTill

A ...

Crusts of bread.often come in my
'But they're tous'K now no more
Where the Wire&auzeDoor r

GivesitKc air iu'tlie oven full playa

Buy th OHARTEfR OASC7

flp-W- e are sole agents for these well known Stoves and Kangns. In BAKING.
BOAS I'ING, KCONOMY of FUEL. SAVING of MEATS, and DUKABILlTYl thoy
aro superior to any other so called first-clas- s stove made in Amorirn, and we aro now
selltnu them FAB OllKAPKK than any first-clas- s stovo over been sold luEastern Oregon.

They are Fully Warranted in livery Particular,

trjtSl

MP

reliable manufacture.

AND

1 li! j Uot an Idle and valuless iissertton, but a warranteo backed by the woll knownintegrity and reliability of tho Charter Oak Manufacturi.ig Co. C?Wo aro also car-rying a RompletQ assortment of

EATING
All of the above

M a rclwa re

flwlUat

has

vn

m

STOVES!

Tinware
ATD rp I VTO TT I) . Is in charu'c of a llrst-clas- s workman, and all kinds

OL IL 1. 1JJ OA.1.V. 1. of repariug and job work done at reasonable rates,
hud sati.-lactio- n guaranteed. Call and examine our goods and prices.

SUMMERS it JjAYNH. Union, Oregon

TO CARRY AWAY BARGAINS, at --

JODOXjIPIB: LEVY'S STORE.
1 tun overstocked in

Clo tiling, Dry Goods, and all kinds of Dress
Goods, which must he sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Gal! Early and Secure

BIG : BARGAINS!
TZgCgThese goods arc of the latest styles

and importations, hut must and will he sold
at a sacrifice.

Are You Cloing to Plant an Orcliarfl?

Of Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

Una tho Largest General Nursery Sloolc in the Mountain Country 125 Acres.
Trees from Pnyotto Nursery will reach Gratulo Hondo valley in eix

hours from tho time they 11 ro taken from tho ground.

fountain Grown Trees are Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

J)o not order until you havo visited our nurisoiy, tseen our ngoiit or got
our prices. Wholesale and retail.

Mm LIVERY ad FEED SME.
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. E. Bowker, - Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Terms Very Reasonable.

'Bus to and Piom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

sender Trains.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tiiiiiiiriiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiriiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiMiii

The Jones Bros., Photographers, Union,
Oregon, are now prepared to do finer work
than ever before.

NEW SCENERY mid ACCESSORIES.
All work guuntutoed to givo eatinfaction or no ohargeu, , .'

11

.'"ll


